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Review of Collegian. 

The October number of (he South- 

ern Collegian is before the college 

world. It is very pretty in it* cover 

of red and black—colors suggestive 

of the jerseys of the St. A II mi- foot- 
ball twin). Why this yearning for 

the colors of other institutions ? 

l<ust year the Collegian wore u new 

coat with each issue and each worse 

than its predecessor. f*ets return 

to our own (Hilors—white and lilue, 

fairer than the fairest. "Our col- 

ors, may they ever lie right ; but 

right or wrong, our co|ora." 

"On Valentine's Statue of I*te" 

is worth reading, anil then re-roud- 

iug. This can not often lie said of 

college |ioetry. And yet the |Hiem 

is not five from flaws—Haws we are 

surprised the author did not pause 

upon. For instance,.in this line : 

"And features where one almost sees 

the heart." Here we are supposed 

to forget the literal, hut it will nut 

down. It is not often we look for 

the softening lilies of the heart in the 

features of the living, and never in 

odd inarhle, The compliment to 

the sculptor's genius is far tisi high 

and there is a strain alaiut the ex- 

pression that makes one feel uncom- 

fortable. Again, it is not lair to the 

star* to soy they "shed" a "golden 

light" ili.it is generally attributed 

to the vulgar sun. The light of the 

stars is jioetrv; the light of the sun 

is prom. "Immortal stutue to im- 

mortal dead" is the ln-t line of, the 

piiem, hut reached a mark llie'uu- 

thor was not able to sustain. We 

cx|>cct to And the* strongest lines at 

the conclusion, but find the weak- 

est. However, in justice it must he 

said, the pueill is the liest that has 

ap|iearcd in the Collegian for sev- 

eral sessions. 

We Jiave a few words of comment 

and not of criticism in regard to 

"The Meaning of College Spirit." 

We simply want to protett against 

the use of the pages of the Colle- 

gian by the faculty. We hear 

enough of that august trihiiu.il in 

the lecture room, and it is a pleas- 

ure to turn from their conscientious 
harangues to our boyish productions 

in the college |MI|MTS, though they 

may every one smack of all that is 

not original and not literary. We 

have the elbow touch of our fellows 

in the crowd and the fine spirit of 

self restraint shown II|HIII the athlet- 

ic field. Hence we turn with a 

curious satisfaction to the pages of 

our college MpM to find how tney 

express themselves in the quiet of 
their moms, when they know that 

other eyes are to read aul judge. 

There we learn more of each other 

and "see ourselves as others see us," 

and that is the prime object of a col- 

lege magazine. Point to a man in 

college who ever reads the com- 

mencement number ot the Collegian, 

with its learned addresses II|HIII 

everything we already RII9W was 

good for no. They look at the pic- 

tures and throw it away with dis- 

gust. We want our papers to lie 

a reflection of studc it life—"only 

this and nothing more." 

We had u chase, although not a 

.very exciting one, for "A Mole- 

cule of IAIVC" promised in the suh- 

ject of the first bit of fiction anil 

liageil it in the very last line, 

■'then they kissed each oilier. This 

is the Is-st of several very jioorstor. 

ies. The author has succeeded tol- 

eralily well in Infusing in his story 

a gisst deal of the college atmos- 

phere, which makes it barely reada- 

ble, hut the story is forced and falls 

with a clap Unit sends a chill 

through even tht initiated. A more 

original "Isine of couteiftion" than a 

woman's hand might well have been 

chosen. , 

Forwoina'i'B hearta are nnblMe* blown 
Into the sun drenched el? 

By too -. wno grant when they hare Down. 
They were bat paaalnif fair. 

The conversation about marks 

could have hceli well cut out. It 

savored too much of "prepishuess" 

and high school declaimers' medals 

to suit well in a University niaga- 

J Jtine. i-. „, . 

We shudder to contemplate the 

I desperate straits of the editor when 

compelled to publish such stuff as 

, "Overheard" and "On the Grecn- 
. brier " An ink hlol generously dis- 
■trihuted     over    both     productions 

[QMMMMB
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Communicated. 

Editor Mtu/4um Phi: 

I would like to make use of your 

columns to express an idea which 

ap|ienrs to DM most reasonable and 

which I Itelieve should be and 

could lie with profit put into prac- 

tice by the faculty or rather the 

board of trustees as it would most 

proliably come in their province. 

First, I wish to remark upon the 

very little attention that is paid to 

advertising by this Univeraity, which 

I believe should be more largely at- 

tended to. Kvery reasonable man 

in these days recognizes the vast 

influence of judicious advertising, 

and a mere glance at the great news- 

pa|iers and periodicals which are 

published in this country show to 

what great extent colleges in this 

way make known their claims and 

their inducements to the public. 

Secondly, I wish to note how few 

meuare sent out by this institution 

each vacation to further its interests 

and secure patrons. We do not 

have to go far to find an instance of 

the great advantage which these two 

means of advertising bring to un in- 

stitution. The University of Vir- 

isa good example. They believe in 

advertising and in having represen- 

tatives lo travel for them. The 

writer saw several of their represen- 

tatives the past summer and was in 

a tiosition to understand the vast 

good which they accomplished. 

Moreover, in every reputable paper 

he saw their well known advertise- 

ment, while he saw Washington and 

IJCC advertised but once or twice 

(and that in no widely read journals) 

and saw no travelling representa- 

tives. 

It is true that we had a very few 

men -'on the road" and the large 

delegation from way down in Flori- 

da shows what unc unergetie and 

capab e "hustler" did. If one man 

eau secure aa many patrons from a 

.-late as far off as Florida, why can't 

others secure more from our own 

state of Virginia. We do not. get 

our share of Virginia college stu- 

dents. It is true that we get the 

majority of those in this valley and 

probably as many from the south- 

western p.irii.ni of the state as any 

other institution. 

Hut where are we in the eastern 

anil southeastern part of this state ? 

We are nowhere. We stand idly 

by and see numbers of students from 

this section gobhlod up by our con- 
tcm|M>raries, whose inducements are 

far inferior to our own. This sec- 

tion of Virginia is known lo be the 

most prosperous and enterprising 

part of the state and sends hundreds 

of representatives to different col- 

leges each year. Why can't we get 

them ? Don't we want them ? To 

be sure we , are not overcrowded. 

Certainly we want them and we 

can get them if we try. 

Sad to say, there are many young 

men in this very state who are ig- 

norant ol any of the advantages of 

Washington and I/ce'Uuiver*ity and 

only kno.v of it from its historical 

connection. It is even supposed to 

be out nf date and ata stuudstill by 

many intelligent people in eastern 

and southeastern Virginia. It can- 

not be denied that there is some ex- 

cuse for this. Disinterested persons 

cannot be expected to follow the 

fortune's of an institution so seldom 

brought lo their notice with any 

degree of concern. 
Hustling tells. In the present 

time uf wide-UMuke anil enterpris- 

ing institutions we cannot expect 

our past laurels to fore/er keep us 

prominently in view and secure for 

us that patioiinge which the merits 

of our iustitutioii can justly  claim. 

I, for one, wish to see my college 

forge ahead and keep abreast with 

the times and I nm sure that I voice 

the sentiments of every loyal son of 

Washington and I<cc University. 

Ijet us have more "hustlers." Send 

the right men to the right section 

of our own slate and reap the bene- 

fits that others are each year secur- 
ing with no competition on our part. 
There can lie no doubt that the plan 
■vill pay in the end so let it lie adop- 
ted. PATRIOT. 

Miss Jean Sprunt of Rock   Hill, 
8. C„ is visiting the Misses Booker. 

Miss ICIizalietb  floss is at  home 
from a visit lo Richmond. 

' 
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At the next student mass-meeting 

the question whether ur nut the 

wearing ol'tlu University mono- 

gram should Iw limited to those 

who have won athlctie honors or the 

privilege should lie extended to 

all students of the University 

will lie taken up,, We are 

of the opinion that the latter should 

he the MM Those who have plaved 

on the athletic teams or rowed on 

the boat crews should be accorded 

the privilege of wearing some dis- 

tinguishing mark, hut the mono- 

gram is not an nthletiu monogram. 

It is the monogram ciF the Univer- 

sity and as such (very student 

should eujoy the right of wearing it, 

it he so desires. 

Notice. 

There will be a mass-meeting of 

the students in Tucker Hall on 

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, for 

the purpose of electing an editor-in- 

chief, assistant editor and business 

manager for the Calyx of 1900- 

1901. 

Football   Scores. 

V. M. I., 10 ; Georgetown, 17. 

Princeton, 0 ;   Cornell, 12. 

Yale, 35 ; Indians, 0. 

Virginia, 17; V. P.J., f>. 

Hampden-Sidiicy, 34 ; Richmond 

College, 0. 

Harvard, 11 ; Brown, 0. 

Michigan, 5 ; Iowa, 28. 

Chicago, 0 ; Northwestern, 5. 

Richmond, 11 ; Kandolph-Ma- 
um, 6. , 

The Greeks. 

As the rush for goats has greatly 

subsided and the different fraterni- 

ties have nssunied their working ba- 

sis for the year, we give below a 

list of the various Greek letter so- 

cieties with their membership. 

Kap|ia Alpha—Allen, R.H.; Rob- 

ert King, W. J. Turner, S. C. Hag- 

Icy. Affiliates—L. Newman, Rim- 

dolph-Mucon ; R. P. Daniel, Jr., 

Sewunee. Initiates—Foster, Allen, 

liiizeman,   Floyd, Montgomery. 

Helta Tan Di-lln—Old men : M. 

I*. Andrews, W. D. Cookc, B. I). 

Causey, W. G. Pendleton, T. C. 

Turner. Initiates—G. G. Wnrtlicn, 

T. G. Stone. 

Sigma Nil—Old men in Chapter: 

T. A. Bledstie, W. P. Ellis, C. A. 

It sir., G. 0. Webb. 
Nn Pi Laaoda—Old men : W. 

P. Ott, R. C. Bigg*, T. Kals, Ber- 

nard Sliively, D. E. Wilt, J. C. 
MeClure, W. J. Lattflk, Initiates— 

R. C. Lord, McCoy, Q. Niswander, 

Ilcury 
Sigma Chi—Old men: J. R. 

Tucker, W. D. Conrad, W. S. Rob- 

ertson, Jr. ; G. B. Shields. Affili- 

ates—Massie, Ohio State Universi- 
ty. Initiates—M. P. Burks, Jr. ; 

I Vice, Dennis, Baker. 

Phi Gamma Delta—G. M. For- 
rester, William Allen, R. McCruni, 

S. M Glasgow. Henry Hall, J. J. 

Mol'heeters. Initiate—Tubb. 

Sigma Vlphn Euseloui—Old men : 

C. R. Robinson, J. 11. Hiter, F. 
\V. Goshorn, ArbucRle. Initiates— 

I'cttet Robinson, Barnett, Osborne, 

Thomas, Clark, Preston. 

Alpha Tau Omega—Moisc. 

Ivappa Siginu—K.E. Booker, Har- 

by, Woodson. 

Fi Kappa Alpha—T.N. Jones,H. 

f. Hobbs. 

Theta Nu K|>silon—C.R. Robin- 

son, R. H. Wooters, J. R. Tucker, 

G. B. Shields, E. E. Booker, W. J. 

l-auck, F. W. Goshorn, J.W. Bag- 

Icy, R. L, Owen. Affiliates—T.N. 

Jones, Witherspoon. Initiates—S. 
V. Bagley, W. 1). Conrad. 

Phi Kappa Psi— Old men:  E.R. 

Preston, Smith,   1 ir.   Initiates— 

Anderson, Swartz. 

Phi Delta Theta-H. R. Keeble, 

S. A. Witherspoon, H. B. Graybill, 

J. W. Marshall, O. T. Feamster, 

J. W. Bagley, Allan, Kpes, Stock- 

ton, I Irtli, T. D. Sloan. Initiates- 

Win. Hnnkiiis, Bright, Fielder. 

Phi Kappa Sigma-C. S. McNul- 

Hfasliiomon and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM. I,. WILSON, President. 

THE 

ty, R. H. Wooters, R. O. Crockett, 

C. F. S|M'IIOT, J. A. Moore, W. J. 

Elgin, W. W. Glass, Jr. Initiates— 

McRae, Tucker, Glass. 

Beta Theta Pi-Bridges, Pancake. | 

Bradford Debating Society. 

The question before the society at. 

its regular meeting on last Thurs- 

day was the case of Field v. Hoi-1 

land, (I Crunch. 27, the appellant I 

being represented by Messrs. Ar-i 

buckle and Malouy, mid the :ip|>el- , 

lee by Messrs. Eekles and Fox. The | 

president sppoiutcd the lullowing' 

geJitleineu t() act as a supreme; 

court: Wall, O. J., and Sivuringcn, I 

Glass, Weinberg and   Brown, J.  J.I. 

The  counsel   for   the   appellant' 

ably upheld the cause of their client,  ROCKBRIDGB COUNTY    NEWS, 

insisting upon the eipiity ami justice LBXINUTON. VA. 

of the "Civil law rule" in regard to 

the   application   ol   payments on  »i   „.„„,.,or ,„,„„,, „„,„„ ,.„„»,„„,„a 

debt, whieh was the principal point   »"""""<"' •'"» l*"o.rUiuii, report... 

in the case. SUBSCRIPTION   PBICE   Sl.bO- 

The counsel for the appellee  de-I   

livered several well directed thrusts | JOB  WORK 

at  the alsive   mentioned   rule   uiid|n<)NK   WITH   HBATKM   AXI>  MS- 
hased their case Ml   the rule as laid I I'ATOH. 

down by the supreme court   of  the 
United States. 

Wall, <!. J., then delivered his 

opinion, S*vuringen, Glass and 

Brown, J. J., roui:urriiiir,aiid Wciu- 
berg, J., dissenting. 

The oise was then put to the 
class sitting us a supreme court of 
appeals and the decision of the su- 
preme court was reversed. 
The members of the fKsiielv should 

remember that the hour of meeting 
has been changed from 8 o'clock to 
7 30 aud try to be ou time. 

Letters   from   China. niiiiard aatlnr with th- must MODRSK 
FITTINGS   l ollteand niosi attentive man- 
agement. 

Dr. Howe instead of delivering a j0F
aVJ,s,RA"oN'".*"rlVd.,'R'''CAC'*8 

formal  address in chapel   on   Wed-     Tour ,..tro,.'.ge.oi,cit..i. 
JOHN S. LA ROWE, 

Washington Street 

1  THIS BPAOH   POH 

D. W. Myers, 
Lyncbburg   and   l«xltuti>n*s LBAIIiNU 

Clothier, 

Tailor, 

Furnisher 

and Hatter. 
rr It win leaf red t • sei him  before 

buying. 

11,1111 rl    CAl'lr 

il|.el   on 

ncHthiy morning, entertained the stu- 

dents I»V nMillHtf a writM »f  inter- 

i -liiH;   letters  It.nn    II rii.ijihin     with 

I he American army in China cover- 

ing the entire period from (lit- fight- 

ing at Tien Trill to the capture of 

IV!.in. The letters were fresh ami 

interesting and were greatly enjoy- 

ed. They al>uunded in incidenta 

which came under the neraonul ob- 

servation uf the writer, and gave 

the hearers a peep behind the cur- 

tain in China. The dworipdoOH of 
the ' >hinese   cities   and   country, of 
the bravery of the American tr«H>|W4, 

Tins IfUCI 18 HRdKKVgU, 
—rOHTHIC- 

first National   gai)k 
OP LEXINGTON. 

which f-ollclU YorR builnea* and  ifuaran- 
t«e»a fujnifrctnry ■•rrlce ( 

"H. O.'DOLDT" 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

Can end will nupply your waott In 
BATING.    SMOKING      A* I)     CHBW1NO. 

Allolditiid-nUdMl  w|rh  him.    All new 
ouev should. 

L w. MOORE, 

Jti^'^^i^^tLms^the'Ja^.' SHOES,  UNDERWEAR,  BLANKETS, 
MM and other foreign soldiery, were 
given in an entertaining and vivid 
manner. We regret that the bell 
forced the Doctor to stop before he 
had finished reading the letters. 

Ilt'MKs.   TOWS' H.0ANDIB' 
and 9MOKKHS'BUPPLKB. 

R. S.  ANDERSON, 

STUIIKNTK'   LAXFB, KIXE CHINA, 

CtT  01.ASS. 

I     ■ 



Personals. Graham-Lee. 

' Dean Tucker is absent on a north- .     Last Saturday   evening Messrs. 

m trip. White and King were  formally in- 

....    i       , . i   i .1 „' aiiRiirnted and inducted into the po- 
Kolli  has   lieen  sick during   the    "*• ... 

. . sitions of president   and  viee-presi- 
iiast week. i , r .    , r,. 

dent   res|iectivuly.     Before   taking 

Mr. John L Camplrall has been ,he chgir Mr. White made a forcible 

sending n few days in the country  address   j„   w|,j0h   |le 0<il.line.l   the 

hunting.        ■. | nullof of his aihniniatration, dcclar- 

Horace  Moore   has left   college   ing that one of the strongest planks 

and will travel fiir a manufacturing  in his platform would IKI found in a 

firm in the South. j rigid aduerence to  the  constitution 

_   .    _ _       ... .   ,   and bylaws, and to   parliamentary 
Prof.   Harry   Uamplrall   on   last '        * ' ' 

„        ,        ,«.«.,,       ,    . procedure.    Mr. King could not lie 
Saturday night delivered a   lecture   ■ " 

,      "      ? ...       , .. .     prevailed IIIKIII to speak.  Mr.   Cor- 
mul<WT *o the young ladles of Hid-   ' .... ... 
P.      ,     .   . i liett   was apiioiiited critic, and   Mr. 
Iins Institute. _   . ... •,   t 

! Lucker censor by the president. 

Prof. W. It Vance was in Ken- Mr oiierlin was the orator of the 

tucky this week attending the mar- evenjllg ttll<| delivered a well written 

Huge of Mr. Kennedy Helm, an old ()ral;(111 j„ whi(.|1 |,e w„rk|!(| ll||t 

University Ml, til Miss Elizabeth „,,,„,. rare aniiubimitl<)ii.s of lira fig- 

Nelson of Winehesler. | llrB |uur_ T|lt, declamation <if Mr. 

Class of 'Of. ] Causey was excellent and was   woll 

  | received. The debute hinged on the 

The senior class met ill Dr. ,)lleHljoll whether we grow less hap. 

(ioarles' rwMI Thura.lay evening to pv „„ weKruw Ullire learned. None 

consider the question of adopting a (1,,||t, vul)t lairn\nji 0|,|,e menibetl 

suitable emblem. Several sugges- ^^^ mmmi |(| |H. „11|iri;gl)ive ,,, 

tions were offered an.l there was ^ „,„, amHLHUmlly ,|le allirnm. 

some difference among the memlrara „„ „;,,,, „,- fa ,,„„,!„„ |lul| ft* 

asto what would most suitably d.s- ull)lnl|>i<>alF<. Messrs. Tucker, Bluiiic, 

tinguish   the   '01   from   the  other   oi^iu.Cnrlratt and several vol.in- 

classcs and add inure dignity .if tha'   turv deleters made so  very  g.ssl 

Ira |»i*sihlc. A committee was :ip- pants on the subject. 

pointed to look into the matter. Tonight two orators anil four de- 

Some original ideas were considered, l""erB. together with a president, 
but tlwy will uol he divulged Kir vice-president and secrrlary will be 

fear flint '02 will MIM thein and re- «*" '" tuk,; I"""' ,,|
| *■ """■•■ 

gar.1 them as evolved by some par- «««• "*"«««' "I »» «*"-'ty on 

ticulur bright uie.nl.er ether   class. ' J;'"-   !'•».   <»'»>'™|   '**'»   hirlhday. 
 i By u constitutional ainendmeiit |mss- 

The Last Tick from the Wire. „| \mt yi„r n m^lnr was dclwrred 

  I from  voting  in  any election unless 
Special Dl'pa'cti tu ilie  Klus-tum   I'hl.      ... , ,. * . , ... 
•^ Ins dura and lines were paid, *i that 

Ijexiiigtun, V4., j ull deliui|iients should see the treus- 

11.5'Ja. in., Nov. IS, 1900.        urer at once in orjer not to  be  ilis- 

Yoiir reporter here has just found ! hwwW««l. 

out   thut  there   is a   inoveineilt on 

tions. Mr. Spitler is a good speak- 

er, bill, however, seems to be of the 

opinion that "even this shall pass 

away." 

The debute, "Keaolvcd, That the 
period of the school and college ed- 

ucation is the most iiiijun 1.ml perils] 

of a man's life," was handled ably 
on both sides. On the affirmative 

were Armstrong, Oonover and Glas- 

gow. On the negative Phetpa, It. 
It., and Hankins. Special mention 

should be made of 1'lielps' speech. 

It was clear, logical and to the 

point. 

Leteveryliody remember the elec- 

tion tonight and come out pre|Uired 

to see that the right man is elected. 

The officers to be elected are two or- 

ators, four deliaters, a president, a 

secretary, a ylut UffaWBPt and a 

chief marshal. 

\ h< Wash. 

The meeting of the Wash. Satur- 

day .light was large and  enlhusias- 

tiait among the members of the fac- 

ulty to furnish the polished, extra- 

ordinary hard wtasl benches ill the 

chemistry lecture room with aper-!,in- Our meetings this year have 

fatly lovely set of beaulilul plush . b«'1 »ur »•»" ^ average 0ffi.r1.1- 

cushions. This is an official secret | er year*. This may Ira attributed 

for the faculty wish to   present   the   l"S^y   «» ti" *■* '•""   *• *«*■ 

above eiishiuiis as a Christmas gill 

to Dr. Howe in token of their es- 

teem and in order to beltci preserve 

the benches. 

I have consulted some of the 

leading students who thoroughly 

approve the idea and give enthusi- 

astic evidence of appreciation. From 

interviews with the leading tailors I 

men are shouting up |better than 

ever before. The election fiir in- 

termediate orators and deleters 

takes place tonight and we expect 

the freshmen to get their sliure of 

the places. 

The orations Saturday night weie 

delivered by Swank and II. K. 

Phelps.     Both S|raecbes were to  lie 

University Directory. 

General Athlelio Axuxialion :— 

President, Charles S. McNully ; 

vice-president, It. W. Crawford ; 

secretary, M. I'. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Bletlsoe. 

Executive Cbmmittee :—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, Professor H. D. 

Campbell, Messrs. McNiilty, An- 
drews, lilcdsoeand Crawford. 

Football 'leant :—Manager, l'WV. 

Goshorn j captain, T. A. Blcdsoe. 

KaaebaU Teum:—Manager, W..I. 

Luiick ; captain, M. P. Andrews. 
,Cblillion aub :—President, .1. 

Harlan Hiter ; secretary and treasu- 

rer, W. D. Conrad. 
HWiinuton Literary Society :— 

President, Chas. S. McNiilty ; sec- 

rstary, A. L, Burger. 
Grahavi-Ijee Literary Society :— 

President, J. M. Corliett ; secretary, 

W. C. Young. 

Y. M. C. A.^-President, B. B. 
Graybill ; seia-etaiy, W. (i. McDow- 

ell, Jr. 
FraternilieH: Phi Kap|« 1'si, Phi 

Ganiina Delta, Sigma Alpha Kp-i- 

lon, Kap|>a Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Alpha Tan Omega, Phi Delta 

Thetu, Kapjia Alpha, Sigma N11, Pi 

Kuppu Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 

Mil Pi lambda, Delia Tan Delta, 

Theta Nil Kpsiluu. 
Sludnil PMicalioiu: The KjNO- 

TUM I'm, published weekly by the 

students ; J. It. Tucker, business 

iii-nager ; W. J. Lauck, editor-in- 

chief. 
Southern Collegian, published 

monthly by the students ; W. C. 

Moore, business manager ; II. It. 

Keeble,  dlitor-in-chiaf'. 
The Calyx, Annual, published by 

the students. 

HAVE A mi 
how you put oft changing your 1111- 

derwcar.All   sorts here for you. 

Balbrip and Fleeced Garments 
for 50c. and   upwards. 

Gloves 
are looked after also here. Good 

warm Scotch Gloves 25c, up to the 

Grey and Tan Swede Kids, silk lin- 

ed, at 91.50. 

Don't get Worried if we.still talk 

about Hats and Shoes. 
The "Hu.nanie" »4.00 Shoe and 

the 12.00 Noxall soft Grey Hats 

are winners. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
11 KAI> AUII F«BT riTTiHs. 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   E LI0TT 

COMPANY, ,_„„.,., 
I'HII.ADKI.I'IIIA.PA. 

PERCY   D.  P.   WHITAKER, 

Southern   MKuaser. 

find they will strenuously oppose j commended. The declaimers were 

iheschenie as it will greatly decrease j Ellis, Spitler, Sampson and Burnett 

llieir sale of trousers. I anil all delivered excellent declania- 

N. F, WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOIIACCO. C1UAKS, 

•ndPANCV OANOtBS. 

Pbopa (19.1 WatlOutftoD BUaat. 

Invitations,  Menu Oardty 

Dance Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,   Annuals. 

We (ferry In fliooit « Full Lln» of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

BKATB8. HAZUKH, PUCKITCO rlNMe, 

We MI-J sia'ui 1 ror 

Victor Spirting Gissls Co., 

«iul will '1- ulad m orderanvtfooai wanted. 
SPRCIAI.-Oue IWW Sampler lllcycle. »3U. 
One W -wrung at (."■. 

OWEN  HAHDWAltECO. 

W. S. Hoiiklna 
PreeliluiH. 

Wm. M. MoBlwee, Jr., 
CaeUler. 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE, 
I KXINOTON, V». 

OaplUI.. PH Surnlue. IIJ.OOJ. 

^counwol Studenu inlloltad. 

tyt. JOHN H. HAHTMAN. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Offlceon WnHhlriKton street, tormtrljoo- 

oupled hv tlie late Or. J. T. Wllaon. 
Office hi «int w <t. i|i. to I p. 111 
Telephone No. S. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR   SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

~T 



"U, 

[Continued jrom firtl page.] 

would have ban truly a dispensa- 

tion of providenne, or tile printer 

(wliicli, is not materinl), and would 

have been a "conauiinuation devout- 

ly to be wiahod." "Sammy, tin- 

Sang Digger," tlie hero with a eon- 

Kiiiuptive cough, slim us to bloody 

tears of eoiii|iassion, although mi 

labor under tho horrul siuipieioii 

that he was only the hero because 

he died—a natural death. 

The author of "History ; True 

and False," (ells us we must look 

at several source* lor the truth ul 

history, and then tries to p-ove the 

truth of the assertion by (pioting 

from one source alone. The article 

shows more preparation and dcervc? 

more credit tor that taut alone tlmn 

it will probably get, for there an- 

some few of us left in Ix'xingtuii 

who are tired of hearing orations 

and reading essays on the "Lust 

Cause." 

'tStella, a Star," by Marks M. 

Max. We ho|>e the gentleman 

will make his mark in the World, 

but that lor the sake of literature il 

will not depend upon his "Stella, u 

Star." The thing is utterly without 

sense. It is hard to read, but read- 

ing it liuckwnrds by paragraph the 

writer suggests us an improvement. 

Try it. 
The "Tale of a House" is the 

flash of a pistol iu a Southern love 

story, in which jealosy, love and re- 

venge are the star |ierforiners. The 

story is lacking iu originality", ot 

plot and style. In its directions and 

brutality it brings up visions of the 

Chicago stock jiens or a company ul 

barn stormers at popular pries. 

"The Revelation" reveals the fact 

that a thread-bare simile can In- 

drawn out eight verses iu length. 

The editorials are the best wc 

have had the pleasure of reading iu 

the Collegian. Strrutyped apologies 

arc absent and a pleasant assertion 

of independence, linked with K 

wholesome style, gives promise of 

greater productions. "Squibs from 

a Scribe" are very entertaining ami 

wc wish the author had favored us 

with another page or so. I'm 
"linked sweetness long drawn out" 
is not for him or us. 

The STONE 

Printing & Mil Co 
College Printing. 

110, 112 and 114 N. Jeflejson St. 

KOANOKE, VA. 

■DWAKD  L. STONE. Preeldent. 

«»*«>* 
t MARK A 

XLUETT, PEABODT 4 Cl 

COLLARS    BR^ND 

The Ring=tum Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should subscribe. 
SOP We cH|iecinlly ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of the KINO-TUX Pin will lie filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week ill the University, and should lie /ifeHjiecial inter- 
est to the Alumni. Show your love lor your Alma Mater and send iu 
your subscript ion nit coop. 

$1 50 Per Year, in Advance. 

Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Bundles* Manager, 
k  Bui 280, LEXINGTON, VA. 

WB   All!   SHOWING 

Oifortl Mils anl Ratlin Gvercoats. 
Me our lint. 

I* SACHS, Clothier, 

UxlllKtOD. 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

LEX INGTON, VIRGINIA. 

It"  YOU SKBI) 

Sample Room for Traveling mill, 
and Kree Bus to mid  Iruin  Station. 

STUDENTS. IK   VOU    WANT   NICE 

CUSTOM-MADE  SUITS 
Call on 

F. L.  YOU|*ia, 

Ooraer Washing-ton and Jefferion   Hire*!i. 

w. H. WILEY, 
i.oiiiMi.m. Ta. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A SPICIALTT. 

PatronaKeofsttideut > reapeocfuily noilelwd 

.MY curriim AKK AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where your*ou«tll to l.o. 

Special rates to Student*. L-t us know and 
wiAvlli a-ladly call lor your wort. 

W. 11  UKKTON, 
Hello 7U. Proprietor. 

L. A. Hickmau, A. & "00, is 
studying law at the University of 
Louisville. 

C. M. Barnes is first assistant iu 
the University school at Montgom- 
ery,  Ala. 

r\R.  R. W. PALM ER, 

DENTIST. 
Hoome ov«r Foetofflce. 

"LBXINOT IN, VA. 

~HT.'MlLEY * SON;" 
GARBON STUDIO. 

Kaduced Hatei to Student* ami   CadeU. 
I)f veiuiiiriK and printing done for ama- 

teur*. 

~ WILLIAMS!
- 

The Students' B»«*hep, 
Nest Door to Bank oi Kockbrldae. 

Rales $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day. 
K.   H.    Bl.<M,KF.NHH..W.I|, 

I'mpriotor. 

Iiat hwfn remoH-ll*-.. NEW TABLES. A 
imvolly lnI.MKlntft.1*., a |>iieouiili'>l« table, 
tiie ta>k of ln« town.   . 

My Restaur^t L&tfBU. 
nivle. K>«i ytlilii- 

•erved from land or w*i A-im-'lult1 Innv- 
tcn. i>ait water trout. B.HIU< ami iintr Hah. 
Two dining MOOMi Kraicrnitiea-ervvd at 
all tlnivi    Your ,^i nn. e »'-llt;it*U. 

W. l\ (IRAN 1EK, Prop., 

Corner VV«.I,IN ji m am) JoiTarson 8tr>«etf. 

The FLY GROCERY, 
Ou Main  Street,  dl K-HINIIV   n|>pitiiic« the 

PrwtMterle.1. Church. 

Midnight liiint In-.- i| S|n.i;ihv. 

stnd-iit. are Inv'twi f« rail and aer 
■*vour TlnHe Ncwiu-m." Alwav. prepared 
to favor »'«u.    It.",, I.-T •• il:,- F I    V." 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT  ANI> SHOE   MAKER, 
Repairing well and neatly dona. 
Court HOUM yard. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and Hanufactaring Stationer, 

College Printing a Specialty. 

WM. WALZ, 
Baker  and   Confectioner. 

TOUACOO, CIQAHS, etc. 

J. W. SEAI* 
l>al^r in 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits.&c. 

A full line of the bust hranil* of Tnliaco ■. 
Hiram. ai»d nrfn.rorr.-a alwaya In atock I 
k^fp III- nert Irevh roarti*d ppanii'ti In town, 
t'nme an . i-ee niv Climax Surum Pea nut 
Hoaiter.     Opponlte IVenrapb nTir-*. 

STUDKNTS, 
You will lave monoy i>> liuylua; your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
ATTHB 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturers and Doaler* In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc, 
Lexington, Va. 

Lexiuotoii MDtaal Telepbous Compauy 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, manager. 

;:-i sit:.^-i i .IT-) in  i."\i:i.'f HI and County. 
OHlce on W nailing ton   clrottt. 

Medicines. Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, lib, Stationary eft., 

You Can (let 'hem at 

DRUQ STORE 
Nelson St. tail's 

IVIiriniiH   finds   Welter.   Cuna- 
(•..lii nil  tin*  vmr." 

Ral ihll-t-    ■ I   IHUn. 

la. G. JAHNRE & CP... 
(Succeiaore t» I. >'•   Jahnbe,) 

a»auiai IN 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, AMD 

JEWELRY, 
Hei>alrln« rioa w.h-hM* SpeoUlty. 

mimimmam 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES «. 

McC RUM'S 
DENTIFOAM * 

For perfect teeth ami lieallliy ^ 
gums. 141 

FLORAL LOTION g 
!;or the I'ace and Hands. a; 

COCA-COLA . Si 
FuropeniiiK the eyes and clear- S 
iiiK the brain. • « ''/ 

M««««««««C«««t:C«eiCC««t« 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
AIX THK ITODeWm IIUV 

RHODES' ST0RE, 
Nearly Opp.  PoatoiDce.* 

I^twney'B Candlea, Cut riowara; FrnlU, 
i'ahUH, Lun bat, Tobacco and Cl^ara. >>u- 
icravrntt.   8o la Pop and Glnicr Ala on  I.--. 

MoCOWNALAOKEY, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

Next door to Htuart'H book ator* 
Mi'-1 .!<■,..! r .tea to BM lanU. 


